"Beingan entrepreneur$
"It's
hard," Ryancontinues.
hard work and long hours,
and there'sno safetYnet."
"But it's worth it," saYSChris,
"becausewe'refree to do
what we'reinterestedin. It's
exciting.It's fun. Thereare
no limits. And we'redoing
the things we toveto do."

Interactivevirtual realiry is just one
"\7e're
developing
of Somniat new tools.
new ideasand expandinginto new areas
'And
insteadof
every dayi'saysChris.
working for the man, we're out there
doing it ourselves."
"It's
kind of our passion,"addsRyan.
"That's
why we got started."
The spark that turned their passion
into a new businesscame from an entrepreneurshipclassRyan took with Pablo
fulikeBensonond Rvon Hastman
Fromleft to ight: ChisGlubish,
Martin De Holan, the Bombardier
"The
coursebecame
Professorof Entrepreneurship.
new media can do for them. The nerwork of
"\7e
launched Somnia and
a reality," saysRyan.
contactswe made at school has been a great
"
becameentrepreneurs.
boost for us too."
ProfessorMartin De Holan continues to be
'ilflhat advice do Chris and Ryan have for
an inspiration and mentor for the new comPany.
would-be entrepreneurs?
"\7e
still meet with him regularly- to get his
"You
need to know a little bit about everything,"
"Often
he
adviceand pilot our ideas,"saysRyan.
"You
need to diversifyyour learning.
"But
Ryan.
says
it
shootsholesthrough them," laughsChris.
life
experiencetoo. That meansgetneed
And you
forcesus to come to terms with the why of what
ting involved in as many different things asyou
"Being entrePreneuris
we'reproposing."
an
can." Ryan continues,
School
at
the
training
their
say
Ryan
and
Chris
hard. Itt hard work and long hours, and theret no
of Businessalso helps.They learnedhow to work
saferynet."
"because
with diversegroups of people,how to rally around
"But
we're free
it's worth it," saysChris,
ideas,and how to come to a consensusand work
to do what we'reinterestedin. It's exciting.
towards it. Their coursesgavethem a solid techniItt fun. There are no limits. And we'redoing
cal education.They masteredpractical skills - like
the things we love to do."
- and learnedabout the possiusing spreadsheets
The Somnia partnerswouldn't have it any
bilities offered by new technology.
other way. @
"Thatt
really important in our business,"says
"It
helps us give our clients a vision of what
Ryan.
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how
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andhowto cometo a
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- [ikeusing
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- and
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aboutthe
tearned
possibitities
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by newtechnotogy.
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